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The PILES! DENT took the Chair at 4.80
pmandI read p ravyels.

PAP!ERS ['RESENTED.
byt the COLONIAL SECRETARY': An-

nual reports of Commissioner of Police and
Zoolo gival U ardcns and Acelitnatisation
Commnittee. Romads A ct-ivy-aws, Wytid-
haiti aind Hall's Creek. Mlunici pal Corpora-
tions Ac- -l sAl han a. B unhury, Bus-
sellon. and Perth.

QUES'rlON-GREA'r WESTERN RAIL-
WAY FARES.

]].on, 1. G. ARDAGH asked the Colonial
Sciielary, : What is the amount allowed by
thle Federal railway' authorities, to this
State, per passenger travelling between
Perth and IKalg-oorlie on Federal railway
tickets?

The COLONIAL SECREI ARY re-
plied : First elass. 3 4 Id. each way;
Se.tuil class 22s. each way.

ST.1N DING ONDERS SUSPENSION.
Tfle COLONIAlS SECRETARY (Hon.

H. P1. Colebatel-East) [4.5]: I move-
Th at for the remin ider of the wvee/c Ise

St roodinq 0Orders lie suspended so for ais
?e, cubie Blts P, be int ro(duced and

passedl [/srwugh (tit stages in one day, and
al iesay frow the Jiegislatire -tIqsein-

b,/t, lie lk.e? into consideration on tile
day, on wit iris they (ire received: also to
enalie the business aforesaid 1to be en-
teredi uni awd deult irit/s before the aId
viress-in-reply is adopted.

T i east ns ft this lil ion were Ner
fully, se! tont in the Governor's Speech.
When the Federal Glovernmient announced
their intentioin ot takitir a t'uther refereti-

dlum on the quest ion of reinforcing the Aus-
tralian tr'oolps, the Government of Western
Australia took the matter into careful con-
sideration and determined thbat although it
would] involve lboth Ministers and members
iii a good decal of inconvenience, there was
no other course open bill to make everything
else subservient to this great National issue.
Thle Only other State Pa rlianient which is
in session at the present time is the Parlial-
mient of Victoria, and t hat Parliament also
Ias det erminedl upon a course similar to that
whlicli e propose to adopt. 'that Partin-
ment intends to do purely essential business
and then adjourn until February, in order
I h.at the mlemlbers there zany have an oppor-
tunily of taking thiri part in the referen-
duntacatilpaigli. T[he Government recognised
that if 'ye took this course and endeavoured
to have a very, bref session, it would be
futile for [its to attemnpt to deal with mat-
ters of importance, because directlyv we
started deal irg with matters of ito pori azce.
we would not k<no'w whlere to stop), and the
res Ilt mighit he that no matt er wi tih what
gooti inutentions Ake set out, a consi'lerable
time wotulI elapse b-fi, the lousinesswulid
lie comlneltedl. (onse unatly, it was decidedl
that we Should nmt at tempt to deal with
nanny things that are inmportant. but confine
ourselves to things thlit are absolutely essen-
tial, because wye regard the taking of the
referendum and the securing of an affirma-
tive vote as infinitely' more important than
any nivatter in our State polities. The busi-
ness before the House pending the adjourn-
mieat will therefore he confined to non-con-
tentious antI absolutelyv ncessaryv matters.
[t wvill include a Privilege Bill, notice of
whlich was given y esterday' , and the contina-
no -c Bills teferred it. in the GIovernor's
Sl icevch. namnelyv, a Bill to continue the Roads
Act which Itas been enacted from year to
year and which would otherwise expire in
Dercumher: the Sale of Liquor Regulation
Bill which provides for the closing of hotels
between the bouts of 9 p.m. and 9 a.m. and
which will expire on the 31st December un-
less renewed, and the Postponement of
Debts Act which wvill also expire at the end
of this year. Thte Wheat Marketing Act in
its present form gives authority for the
handling- of the harvest of the 1916-17 sea.-
son. and it is intended to extend the opera-
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-tion of that measure so that the Government
may be permitted to deal with the harvest of
1917-iS. A further Bill containing a num-
her of amendments to the Wheat Market-
ing, Act will he submitted to Parliament on
re-assemnblin.r in .January* next, and that will
afford an opportunity for any debate which
hon. miembers mtayv consider desirable in re-
gard] to the mnatter generally. v Thre Land and
Tncoine Ta~x Act wvill be re-enacted, and
what ever further I orin of taxation the (brv-
ernient intend to bring forward will be
submitted in another Bill at a later stage.
A Supply Bill will also0 he submitted to en-
-able the alfairi of the State to lie carried on
until Parliamrient re-assemibles. It seems.
probable lo mne that lion, members would
regard it as somewhat futile to continue at
this stag-e the debate on the Address-in-
reply li. on. neiniers would consider
it ailvisaldle thla t that deblde Slioll
take place when we mneet later onl
f or the transaction of the actutal
business of the ses~in Aiy only' de-
sire is to study the convenience of lion. mreln*
hers. in every possible way, and if this nno-
tion is agreed to, J would suggest that we
complete the other business on tine notico
paper, that is, (lie Privilege Bill, and then,
instead of waiting, onl lite uncertainty of the
business to be dealt with in anothier p~lace
'being prepared for uts during this evening,
we should adjourn until to-morrow after-
noon, when I Ihave no doubt the continuance
Bills will be ready for our consideration.
Having disposed of the formal busqiness,. it
is then proposed to adjourn until probablY
the 23rd Januaryv next.

HFon. J. WV. ICIBWAN (South) [4.37]
As the bnrsine'is wich another plntce is pre-
paring rot' this Chamber will not lie, avail-
-able for out' vonsideration this n"-oinrm. I
think it would be c-onvenient foir countr y
members who might desire to catch their
trains to-mnorrow a fterni'on, if thne House
were to meet, as is cusitoimary towa1rds file
,end of fthe zession, at -:o'clovk insten- l ot
4.30.

Hon. .%. SANDERSONY (Mletropolitan-
Suburban) [428 1 This is a mnost objec-
tionable way of doing business, lint T quite
realise that it cannot be done in any other
win', T would like to ask the leader of the

House a question with regard to the regula-
tions which were laid on the Table yester-
day. A considerable number of these were
placed on the T]able and 1. amn not dJiute clear
what the position is with regard to them. I
ain only' speaking offhand, bitt t1 am uinder
the imp~ression that if no objection is taken
to them within 14 days, they ipso facto be-
Come regtlati(OILS which have tire force of
l aw, I ami univ asking- for information on
the subject. and I would like to hav-e some
kind Of a1ssurance fromt the Colonial Seere-
tary that ati oiportitrlitY wVill be given to
Mermbers to look into these reg-ulations arid
if necessary di slibloiug tkein at a later
stage.

lIre'h CO LONJ M SEIC RETIARY (Hlon.
HI. P. ("olebath-East-in reply) [4.401:
With reference to tire remIarrks of -r. iri'
wan my fai 'v isit is to study' the conveni-
ence of liron. tmenmbers and if it will lbe more
convenient for lion. ienibers to nect at 3
o'clock instead of at 4.30 I shall be quite
wilting to fall inl with the suggestion. The
regulations which were laid on the Table of
the House yesterdayv are under at il1imiber of
different Acts and some of those Ac-ts make
certain Iplovision regarding thle disalow'
ance of tlie regulations, while others do not.

Ron. W. KingSnill 'Nearly atll i14 daYs,
rThle COLONIAL SE(CRETlARY: My at-

terion wans drawn to) one set of reglaltions
to which it wVas though-lt sonic objection
miablt he taken and Ir withhield those [ron]
file Table an nill IIrot ISuibi it tItlem lit ii
thie Rouse re-assemibles alter Christimas. f
an,%' exception is taken to lime regutlat ions,
and it app ears that btrough the method we
hrave been foirced Im) adopt this session, any
OF this iiiilPaeP lion141. Ioenliber's are b~eing
taketn awvav. r c-an -;;n\ on 1hia of the Gov-

t-nrneflt thait we will take sterls to) wit hidraw
tHIP regulations. Hon. memibers will recognise
that in thiese tines it is not easy for the
Government to meet the proper conveni-
vees of lion. tmeiners. but wve will do all
we can.

Question 1111t midI( tasse1.

L.EAVE 0OF ABRlNCFE.
On motiuon hiv lirt. .1. Wm. KIRWAN.

leave of absence for the remaiinderi of she
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session g-ranted to tlte lion. J. Cornell onl
the -rond~ of absence from the State on
militarY duties.

B]LII-ThANSFEII OF LA~Ni ACT
A IIEN1AIME NT.

Second Reading.

The (OLONNIAl. SECRIETARY (Honl.
H. P. Colchaich -East) [4.43] in tmoving
tine second reading salid: This is a ver '
short measure of one clause onlyv. Section
49 of the principial Act provides that "every
duplicate on special certificate herewith is-
suied shall ite of parchitent A difficulty
has arisen with regard to obtaining parch-
ment. It is considered not merely as a, mat-
I em of ecmno in bt of necessity as wveil that
we shall sub)stitulte paper for parchment in
regard to thtese duplicate certificates. As a
lmatter of fact the opinion has been ex-
pressed h3, the Titles office that paper of the
quallity, no"' olbtainable is prefer able to
parchnment. The mnmber of parchiments re-
qutired1 in at Year is anvthing up to 10,000,
and ait the presenlt time there is considerably
less thia a ye%'ar's supply available and there
is tot muih prospect of getting any more.
I say at Year's supply even if the whole of
thme p~archmtnent we could lay our hands on
wecre used for t his purpose. If tltis Bill is
passed a great deal of parchment will be
available for use in connection with other
purposes. It is necessary4 that the Bill should
pass at once because it takes a good time to
collect these panchnments. All the skins have
to he exatmined Pind we generally have to get
stocks for from nine to twelve months in
advance. If thie Bill is not put throuighit a-
miediatelY steps will ait once have to 1)0 taken
to endeavour to securie thnose parchments
which will bie necessary. The savimw-wnicln
cannot he exactly estimated because the nurn-
her of patehmnemnts; used fromt year tt \,car
vanies eonsiderabl v-vill be fronm £400
lo £600 per annumo. The sut..g1estion
wold( not be made for tine sake of thi,; sit\--
ing alone. lbut for two imnportanit elentents,
one beingl that in the opinion of those hland-
lineg the litles the pa per now obtainable fcnr
tlte pturpose is bietter titan parcment. andl
the other is that even if wei did nol deter-
mnine to do this it is qunite likely we xv. ndlI

lie forced to dto it. Thn we should be iii
difficulties because olf tine provision of the
existing Act. 'Pile Htill now lnefore thle House
provides that tilie wvords "e very dupliiicate
or special certificeI on tile title hereafter to
lie issued shall he in panrchmient" shall lie
omitted Vtoga thie A ct in order I. provide
for this vonlim ntec'. I mnove-

iat the Bill be Pnor read a .seromIl timne.

Quest ion putt fat]! passed.
Bi readl a1 eeonitim[ie.

Int? Cninnttee. etief ern.
Bill passed through (Conmmittece without

dlebate, reported without amnendment, and
the repbort adInltedl.

Read a third tinge mid trausmittedit)I the
Lei ,islnin i -enlblv.

The COLON[ALt SFt1ETA RY (I-Ion.
H. P'. Colehatl- East) [4.48]: 1 move-

Thatl the lb use tit its rising adjouria
until three o'clock to-n, arrowv afternoon.

I do this at the suggzestion of Mr. Kirwan
atnd with out having aiv feelinugs of in\v own
in the ma~ttecr tit all. I mnerex' wvish, to carry
oult thle wishes of lion. teers'.

Qutesi ion pul, a ad pased.

Ilonse adjoufrned at l.,70 p.m.


